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I specialize in designing and developing clean, eﬃcient, and meaningful online presences using
HTML5, CSS3, and Javascript. I have over 5 years of experience and am looking for an exciting
career that will allow me to contribute, learn and work as a part of a dynamic team.

EXPERIENCE
BLEACHER REPORT ・ FRONT-END ENGINEER ・ OCT 2011 - PRESENT
Maintained Bleacher Report’s website, Team Stream mobile app, and mobile/tablet presence;
refactored high impact features using React.js and Backbone.js; wrote robust Javascript tests using
Jasmine 2.0; established a CSS style guide during redesign initiatives; refactored legacy code;
collaborated with various departments to develop new product features to spec; troubleshot and ﬁxed
bugs; worked closely with marketing and sales teams to conceptualize, build, and maintain high proﬁle
ad campaigns

ALCHEMY INNOVATIONS ・ DESIGNER & ENGINEER ・ OCT 2011 - JAN 2015
Consulted with clients to design, develop, and maintain usable and attractive online presences;
managed projects from conception to completion; created meaningful branding and associated assets

4 WHEEL PARTS ・ DESIGNER & FRONT-END ENGINEER ・ APRIL 2011 - OCT 2011
Maintained over 12 high-traﬃc e-commerce websites across the TAP network; designed and built out
new feature sets and websites in HTML, CSS, and JQuery; created eﬀective and professional weekly
email campaigns; strategized and planned for new User Interface initiatives, projects, and goals;
participated in the re-design and branding of new and existing sister companies.

GOLDENCOMM ・ DESIGNER & FRONT-END ENGINEER ・ SEP 2009 - APRIL 2011
Organized intuitive and structured site plans for a variety of diﬀerent clients; created attractive,
professional and polished designs; managed projects from conception to completion; wrote eﬃcient,
cross-browser front-end code; interacted with clients to ensure customer satisfaction, timely progress,
and project completion, participated in refactoring eﬀorts

LANGUAGES & MORE...
HTML5, CSS3, LESS, SASS, Javascript, react.js, redux.js, reﬂux.js, backbone.js,
marionette.js, layoutmanager.js, handlebars.js, JQuery, Jasmine 2.0, Git, SVN, Twitter
Bootstrap, Wordpress, PHP, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator, Textmate, CODA,
Sublime Text, XSLT, Magento, OpenCart, ASPDotNetStorefront, osCommerce

